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SPECIAL NOTICES.

is head , 10 cent * per
line for the Ilrrt Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
pcqueut

-
insertion , and II.Wi n. line per month.-

No
.

advertisement taken for IOSH than 2T rents
for the first Itu-crUon. Beven words will Ira
counted to the line ; they imintnm council-
tltcly

-

nnd must lie paid In advance. All ad-
Viirtrstirtcnt.i

-

must Imndcd In before isn-
o'cVxkt. . in. , nnd under no clrcitmMnnces will
thr y butaken or discontinued by telephone.

artlcrt advertising In thesn columns nnd hav-
InVttift

-
nnqwcrn addressed in care of the Ilec.

will nlchse auk for n check toenabln them to
get their letters , as notio w 111 bo delivered ex-
rept

-
on present n tlon of check. All answers to-

advortlHementa should be enclosed In envelopes.-
AH

.
advertisements In those columns arc pultl-

lNhwl
-

In both morning and evening edltiomi of-
tlie llec , thn elrcillntlon of which aggregates
morn tlinn H.fW ) papers dully , nnd gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the lientllt. not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of thn lift' , but also of Counrll HlulTn ,
Lincoln nnd other cities and towim throughout
this part of the wes-

t.ABSTRACTS

.

OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Ounrixnteo nnd Trust Co. , IHB
street Complete abstracts fur-

nlslicd
-

, und titles to renl estate examined , per-
fected

¬

nnd guaranteed. 210

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.rniA
.

SA LESMEN of experience nnd having nn
JL lOstabllshfid trudo among thn tlrocery Mer-

chant
¬

* of the Wntl will nnd It to their advantage
to correspond with us when in want of good sit-
ilitlou

-
, FliHt-classpla esopon. State thn terri-

tory
¬

In which you Imve u trnde , what houses you
have represented , and how long , what airange-
lirnti

-
+ 5011 denlro to muku ; also hcnd your refer-

en'es.
-

. OmiinmilcntloiH confidential. Address
I' . O. llox Mil , New York Clt-

v.fercut
.

this out and keep It. fill3-

1a 1O EXCHANGE-tl.WO flock general iner-
clmiidl.se

-
. for f, od Omaha property : small

liiciinibranre : must sell or cxchuiiKO quick , h.-

H.

.

. Campbell iinda. W. Hervey , 310 Board of-
Trade. . 4N ) .

with ITTfl to take ono half-
Interest in u well established leal e.stnto-

nnd loan olllce , clears $3,6U ) yearly , will guaran-
tee

¬

JHIO ] )er month. Address Lock Hex 4-17 , I.a
Crosse , Wis. 451 27 *

rPO THAOE Two Impioved farms In Iowa for
JOninha property or Nebraska lauds. Me-
Culloch

-
Co. , cor ; 15th und Fiirmim , 328-

171OH SALE-Hotcl-the good will und fund-J
-

ture. Hest pa } Ing small hotel In Ouianii ,

11.200 cash gets It. Full of regular boarders and
clearing WU ) per month. Addiess II CO

Hee.m
.
24 *

A STOCK of boots and shoes , worth from
Jl.OUJto M.OJH to exchange for Omaha or

South Omaha property. Also a ftock of general
merchandise ot from t7 , ( Kl to J8.UIO, to exchange
for Omaha property or Iowa or Nebraska lands.
Good oppoitunlty If taken ( [ iilck. H. T. Ondrt tc-

Sou. . 3S021

drug stocks atnL fixtures of Sf ,
,W7UI. ifl,0m! ) ill Idlest Nebraska towns. For

au or nial estate exchange , Address K. 2. lire.

KHNTAI. AORNTY F. I. . OreRorv will bo
alter Km ember 1st at .Vf.l South Kith

St. , opp. Hoard of Triulu. Ciound Hour. 510

C1OOI ) opeiiliiK fnr haidwarn or dry Roods
In 1'lteli block on Park ave. Splendid

storeroom. Cheap lent. K I. . (Jregory. 'UJ S-

15th' ijt. _ _ _
HU-

T71OH SA I.I' DniK store , stock nnd fixtures. In-
JL

-
If.voiop about .l.a l , o hales

monthly. lent only 13 per mouth. Sec' Win.-
7U

.
Nelson , 4J ' H iith; st. 27J

. A wrllostaljllshed , eeuttnlly lo-

ealed
-

saloon , ( loin ;: Rood biislnesK. I'm-
fuithmInformation

-

liuiulru No. O' l N lutli st , S-

K rir Webster. 2 2'ij-

T Psrtf KSSchancp-A llxe man with f.'i.om ) ca-.li' * run learn of a No. I opening by eallln or-
nddii'sslnif J. I , . Klco A ; Co. , over C'omnieieliil-
Nat. . bank. ixm 2S

AltAHIi business ebniHoA Well established
bilslniiMS , eeiltinlly loc.ili'il. have a

nice bar tiade , a uooil ,lun and bottle lamlly
trade , nnil a linn eltv Jubbtnn trade , moderate
capital requlied , will islve Rood reasons for sell-
ini4)

-
) Address 1C ! . lee! ollico. 4S'J 2T JVt -

ITfUt 'SAUJ Oood bltek business piopetty ;

J Kiintst barpnlil'and enalest terms in this
city : but little cash ie | Uiu d. Addirss 1. H.
Woolley , attorney at law , ( Jrand Ibl.uul , Neb.-

am
.

24-

J7IOII SAI.i : rilst-chifs two-htoty bilek hotel
. excellent business ; rents for ?WS per

v ; InMu'r nolnjrout to Cul. Address 11. S-

.eii
.

How , . n Hi-

E A f.OO at ro stock farm. In Sarpy
county , just 25 miles from Omaha , with a

line quarry on It , only * per ucie. A. F-

.Mayne
.

, N. W. cor. Ifith and Farnam. Ki-

lTlTANTEDStock of boots and shoes In ex-
change

-

' for Inside Omaha property. Ad-
drefisPattei.soni

-
: MooiclU12 Fainam bt , Omaha.

t ! *
1

A gO' d oiienlng lu the state of Callfotnla for a-
TV- light mauufacturliig business. A small
cajritnl required nnd the profits are large Chance
heldom olleied. Part leuwi s at A. F. Moyne's ,
N. W. cor. Iilth and Farnam. Mil

"fjlOll THADE 0ii( ( ( acres of choice western
X' I land toojalmngo for general merchandise.
Jnoj r.Tott. :ei N. i.-.th M. H.I

" 'PALE News , btatloneiy nnd not Ion
stand , Apply MIS So. ll.lh. 7-

7IK

_
yon have anjthlnc to pxchancc , write us.
We have. and uuliuiuovetl Ne ¬

braska , Kaunas and Iowa lands , coalmines , ho-
tels , stocks of meirlmndlse , horses , cattle , hojjs
sheep , etc . , to exchange. S S. Campbell and O

V. lleivoy. UIO llouiil of Tinde. 4f7

Trn5TKlTNTEAI.iitSSend: for our lllus-
TT tiatfdcatalogutiof fancy Roods , toys am

notion ? . PriceBuaninteed. . Huy near liomu
nail finre frel htn. Hedhead. Notion , I.uthroi
& Co. , Jobbeis , books , (stationery , etc. , Des
Hollies , la. (WJ-29_
BrSINi.SS: riniucu-An oil louto having' a

nvcrnuiui ; S15 n day , conslstliiK of" (Inn span mules , 2 Iron tank WRROHS , MXlorPdi
cans, , nufor JlifiUd , tl.nnflrash : ovner luivlmt (

leave on account of bad heulth ; line chnnc to
live man. J. 1. . like A : Co. 007 !

BUSINESS Clmnce Desirous of retiring from
, will hell the balanceof our

stock of dry goods , etc. , with three years least
und II x tin en of stole by January or Jlnich-
next. . Merchants meaning to purchase mldiexs
John lUK.l.ehinann It Co. , 131U-I12] ! I'.unaniBt______ Ml 115

dunce -There Is n line opening
for u contectloner , n-ntuiirant and bakerrl ht near the entrance of Hnnscom park

New' tttorn-ooiii , chonu rent. r. I. . CJiegorv. .IX
H. 15th kt. f> > )

"|?IOIt SAI.i : Or trade a No. 1 hotel ptopeiiy"-
JL; dolujJKOod trade, in one of the best loM-ua
In Nebraska , S. S. Campbell and ( I , W. Hen ey
IIIO Chamber of Commerce. | s;

; ) A BtoeklirlfrocerTes irud fenria-oulse , for city lots paid for. 0. J. ( 'uuan-

SAM' A complete steam laundrv hav
lua twenty liorse power engine. 1. 8. IK-n

licit , Saundera and Clark uts. ( i2i-

lU81NKSS CIIANCK-On account of lckneM
not belnt; able to tend to the business tinjpstaurant and lunch counter will rent tht-

hnme to some Rood nnd parties
Aiiplvlo JolmA. IvIiiK. IjttUhiuplahSt.

CCAIHVOYANT"-

MHS. . DUIlANT-Clarlvoyant from Ilostonls
lu nil iiffiilrs of life , unites separ-

u led lovers , aa N. loth st. . room 1. 7iai ni-

oDlt. . NANNIB V. Warren , clairvoyant. .Me.l
leal business and test medium. Olllce 111))

North Itithfctreet : rooms 2 , Telephone W-

UWANTEDMALE HELP-

.r.NTEDPrRctlcul

.

grocery clerk , stout t> > health , hard worker and must be quick at
tlgures , Single man preferted. Addiexs I' .

McLeinou , hUlney , Neb. Uil2-
7ITANTEDOood barber , at A. J. Clark'H
1 2HH Farnam bt.

farm hand * 11 per day and
T > board ; 10 men for quarry work , 1.60 per

day ; 2 men for lumber yard , J1.50 per tlay. S1I
North lUth. Keys A; Smith. 6(17( ; ;

Men for railroad work. Al-
brlght'n

-
> Labor Agency. 1120 Farnam. HH

TANTKD rt) 11. H. men , wages t-.Ol. } .' .50
Tbov ' yanluienl,75 ; steady Job ; 25 iiie-ssonce

. Uato City Employment olllce , ail'i S 151-
1f8aibt.

Shovellers four miles w e.st of Fort
> .Omaha , on Omaha extension of Chicago

Northwe ti-ni railway. Wages 2.00 per day ;

loarrt $J.W per week.Voik will last until De-
ceiuber.

-
. U. P. Treat , contractor. 6VS21. ! '

"WANTRD-Sft men for Weeping Water. 1 d -
f f Jlvery man for grocery , must understand

clty.iltuanon fann , tJO per month , 1 iiiun to-
ImllU fence , U ctxilu , 2 dishwashers. Omah" j Hureau. llDNlfithst. ' O.U 21

-.Male cook at ICO I .N 10th st.-

iU.

.

. o canvass for Hanker
Ufa Insurance Co. , Lincoln. Neb. Neil

Stil

WANTim H. n. for the rrrt , W, KJR
, teamsters $30 per month and

loord. Scaudlnariau' Kmp. Ilureau , 1010 Far-
am

-
Bt. 417 23

WANTED Young man for real estate olllce.
peak German aud English , $10 ; nrst

cook, $fi5 ; 2 pecond cook , $T) ; 6 good carpenters ,
ilghest wages ; farm hand , f2o ; 20 messenger
loysiinan and wife to run a hotel laundry ,
nust understand the work. Canadian Employ-
unit olllce , Mrs. llrcga A; Sou , 310 S. 15th street ,
elephonem.6 1 24J

TO men for Wyoming. $2 per-
T T day. Moore's Employment agency ,. KW-

Houth lOtit. 61.V2I' *

WANTED Agents In Nebraska for Gen.
. Logan's last work , "Volunteer

Soldier , " Just published. Address J. M. French
A: Co. , Omaha , Neb. SH-

"I.VANTED Several llrst-class mile-mien for
l clothing , hat and furnishing goods. Only

thoMi with nrst-class reference need address
Hex 221)), Omaha. 419

) SS men for nrdwork , 2:. for trac-
T laying , *2 a day , fro pass west , 5 brick-

aycrs
-

, * per day , for South Omaha , 2 second
cooks , 13. ; 6 boys to run me sAKes , man and
vlfo to work In hotel laundry , must understand
ho work , man nnd wlfw for prlvato family In

city , MB. ono for farm , 2i. good farm hand , NO-

.anadlnn
.

llmploj-uicnt ofllce , Mrs. llrega A- Son ,

010 S 15th. tel fol. MI S1J

WANTKD Traveling liquor. Rroccry , cloth-
, nnd Hplce. nalesmen , tea an d-

collce salesmen , hotel cook. $7 week , 40 miles ,
"wiok salesmen for every city. New Yotk Pub.-

V
.

. $75 month , salary for start ; sollcltois for St-
.'lair

.
Purchasing association , 15 cabinet makers

for Kansas City , steady work , dry good nnd
clothing clerks , waiters , dlsliwnshrrs. 2 moro
managers for establishing association in Amer-
ca

-
, references wanted and given. Call at Great

Western bureau , the only strictly commercial
Mireau of information , giving contracts nnd re-

funding
¬

money In west. 150U rarnam , room 9-

.KH
.

23 *

A young man who understands
stenography nnd is willing to commence at-

ow wnges with good prospects. Address K8 ,
Iteo ofllce. 45-

8WPANTED A Urst-classeausago maker , Mor"-
rls & llocbcner , Ficmont , Neb. 4ia "i

men of good appearance to-

f > try our 15c meals nt Norrls restaurant , ! H1-

nnd 313 Bouth 14th btrect. (old l.lvu anil Let
Jlvo. ) O.M

WANTED rflO agents ; gotd palnry or com ¬

; rare chance. Address with stamp
for terms , Weaver llfr. , !U N. State Bt. , Chicago,
111. !y.n2)

WANTED 4 German boys td carry PBIKTB.
. 12th ht. , ujHstalra. IW-

IWANTEDFEMAiE HELP.
. Competent person to care for

child a years old ; German preferred. 211-
8Douglas. . GUI 20 *

. - for general housework , small
family , no children. Ding store , S. W.

corner Saimdcrs and Lake. 084

WANTED 50 girls gpu'l housework , 0 dining
girls , KM ; Z dishwasher. ) , 1 chain-

bermnld
-

, 1st and 2nd girls for same family , IKM

each , good plan ; 1 cook for Logan , In. ; 1st and
2nd girls , lots of places. Omaha Kmp. Ilureau ,
1 111 Ninth st. ' 60.} 2-

4ANTEDDinlngAY room girl at 1004 N Ifith st.
((104

. D 2 dlnlngroom girls for same house
T t In ( 'olnrado , J2t (, faro paid ; ( I women cooks

for Logan , la. , Crete , Fremont , Siilemu , Whit-
man

-

and Columbus , Neb , JiW to $.15 ; laundress
for Paelllc.lunctlon ; 2 laundress for lied Oak :
2T girls for housework In and out of city , M to.-

J.'i : 10 dining ri oni girls , dishwashers , kitchen
helpers , second girls , etc. Lots of nice places at
Canadian Emplovment olllce , Mrs. lliega ,V Son ,

310 S. 15th st. Telephone KS4. 51021.1 j-

YTANVEDGlrl for geiierl housuwoik in
family of three , 2022 California' street.

657-21 *

: cook for Seward , 1 dlnhiR-
TI loom Kill for Crete. 4 cooks for

city , 2 chambermaid1) , ((1 dlnlui ; room Kit I11 ,
1 hinndicss , 1 head waiter , asslbtant-
lu dievstimklngshop , and variom female help
for the first families In the city , fllvo us a call ,

and we will glvo h.itMactlcm. Oato Cltv Ilm-
liloymeiit olllce , ! ) ll' . S l.'ithst. f 2 2-

1)W

)

A coon ut tua Douglas.

WANTP.D-dlrl lor general Jumsewmk ;
. Mrs. Thos. 1' . Hull. IM-

SHheiiiuin.ive. . 1S-

T17"ANTED Dining room ghl. Doran house ,
422 S. IHlh near StrMiuy'H avenue. 44-

4WANTKUGliln at the Scandinavian Kmp.
, rarnam st , lots of nice

placcri. 417 2.1

" ) Lady or Kent in every town to-
TT Ml our goods ; us 'd In every family. A

profitable buslue. s. Address for full lufornnv-
tlon , H. C. Chase. 25 Winter Bt. , Hoaton , Mass-

.ITANTEDGIrl

.

at ( tifi South Wthst , near St-
.t

.

Mary's uve. tXU

WANTED ) ladles to try our 15c meals at
( old Live and Lot Live ) ,

nil and 313 S. llth bt. 0 4

WANTED Tallorc.st: on custom coats and
, good wages and steady work to-

i Ight party , app y ut, ouce , MB S. 10th st.
301)-

24W ANTED Cook and laundress. Dr. Coif ,

man cor. St , Mary's avy and 27th st. 558

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS-

.riUIEClty

.

Intelligence Olllca has the only prop-
JL

-
erly 01 employment agency In the

wt-st. It Is the largest , most reliable and its
terms the most llbeial. If you are out of em-
ployment or wi.sli to make a change , why do
you delay In securing the best possible aid that
can bo given you. Persons should carefully
consider whom they uro defiling with us theie-
aio many new catch-penny concerns coming
Into existence daily. Full particulars ; concern-
ing

¬

our methods will bo given upon applicat-
ion.

¬
. All orders ( opt from private families

tilled fieo and bent to any pal toft ho west wher
fine Is paid. Vours respectfully , Chas. L°
Hart , manager. References : John L. McCague-
.piesldent McCaguo Ilros' . bank ; Dexter L.
Thomas , cashier Nebraska savings bank ; Hon
J. H. MtCulloch , county Judge. 671.-

D

.

> . inns and all oiiiers who are IOO-
KIng

-

for a place to know that we do not

BUSINESS Men uud others wishing tellable
kind , call at our olllce. and see

what we have. Among others we mention the
following lines : Floor-walker , Draughtsman.
1 look-keepers. Clerks und Salesmen In various
Hues ( cltv and load ) , ( 'anvahsert. , Stenographers ,
'.Typo-writers , raxhiers , Collectors , It.utenders ,
Stewards. CooksWalters , Clgar-maker.s , Porters ,
1'uekeib , Drivers , Engineers , Firemen , Janitors ,
Stablt'iiien. Watchmen , Carpenters , Coachmen
llutcheis , J lakers , useful men for city and conn-
try. . laborers , useful boyi. . mechanics In ul
blanches , If you want work or wish to make a-

hauge( , call on the Onto City Employment Ollice-
HH'i S. 15th st. fiiW-2 ! )

Ladles who are de .lroii.s of ob-
T talutng thoroughly competPiit , reliable

and welt trained heivants of nil nationalltlo-i , to
till every required position of household duties
tohi'iid their oider.s to the Cltv Intelligence of-
lire.

-
. No lee until places uro Illled. City Intelll

pence ollice , I'relghton block, telephone No. hM
W-

7LOST. .

1" OST-On Monday moinlug , Oct. 24 , bctweei
J Kith and It-til stx. , on Hurney , u copy of tin

HitvlTd Laws of Wyiimlng, ] N 7. The Under
jileiisi end s.ime to general manager's of

lice , K , A. > l K. H. ill Neb. , cor. lUth aud Fariuim-
sts. . 6XS2I *

TOSTA binall ut.iullla envelope containing
( ' . , iloiders on tre.isuier of Om.iln

Lodge No. 2. I. O. O. P. , for iVJ.10 and eheck toi
Js on Doutjlas Co. Itauk. Payment ou orders
aud ( buck has Iwmi btopped. Finder will bo
liberally row aided by irtuinlug same to Hugl-
W Williams , with Paxton & Vlerllng Iroi
works , ' 5.S220

STOLEN Hay mare lu open buggy , medluiT
bay , large bind nnkleb , about

ji
1-

ansold , good traveler , buggy old , new shafts
not painted. T. Murray , Munay hotel. 2.V }

LOT , : t Arcade place , 1't blks south of Leaven
Nt. , cast front oniitli: ; at. Owner

nitiht .sell. AsUior prlio. F. I. . Gregory. 320-
So llth it. 17 ,'

MISCELLAMEOUSI WANTS.-

rANTKn

.

Han and wife or S young gentle-
men boarderIn iirlvato lamlly. Mils

brlngiefeiences. 61I S.1st tt. 659-24 *

'1710UND A pair of silver spectacles. Owuc-
L- can have same by calling ut this ollico am

paying chin ges , fteO 25

Posttion lid bHik-keeper by nt-

i educated lady of business experience
Gw l penman. Addivbs E , UU ! Pl i-co tt. . Couu
oil Illllirs. Iowa. fJiO-2a *
_

WANTED A room sultabla forafhop. Ail
Ivl. . lleo ollice. 4itl :.7'_

Nl'ED-Stock of furnltuiv , drugs or geu-
eralmdse , for improved lands In Nebr.

Kansas , and Colo. Addicg.s lock box 21 , Fair
mount , Neb , 401 27 *

7ANTEIwfw-o or 'tlirw"6oariTen a |i'rivut
i boarding IIOUMJ ut No , WM S. 1-th st. '

"

Laud to oxchangu for inerchand-
f iso mid Omaha property. 1) . It. Hall A:

Co , 11.1 NjJUlbt , Iffli

EKXTAI. Ali.Nl'V-F.( : L. Orego.-y will Iw
after November in at SM Suuth lUtil-

st , . opp Hoard uf Trfidw. Cirouud lloor. 610

UiavetalU7Cjudeii. tttSHS Unit
-t. . . KIT.

WANTKT ) To buy the furniture of n trmnll
house centrally located , Coopera-

Ivo
-

Land AiMt Co.05 N ICth Ht. ifo-

LtTANTED Good family horse In exchange
TT for lot , McCnlloch A Co. , cor I5th and
'arnam. .1 '

> Stocks of nierchandlso to ex-
i T change for unencumbered Omaha proj-
rty.

)-
. Alco Onmha propertv to exchange for

and. H. H. Hall A Co. . 11.1 N' . 10th t. 17-

0LrA NTElJ Farnl lands In "exchange "for-
T > stocks of merchandise. St. John A- Ely,
loom 13 , Frcnzcr block , orp. P.O KB

" Farm lands In exchange for city
> > proiwrty. St. John A Ely , Hoom U, Kron-
er

¬

l 7

MONEY TO LOAN ,

MONEV To loan ou chattels. Co-operative
Land nud Lot Co. , 205 No. ICth Btrect.

Money ou hand to loan on improved property.
Helstnnd , Arlington block. ' 625nrI-

.OCO.ttfl to loan. H. E. Cole , 310 8. Ifith. First
mortgage notes bought. !>70

$ ;60im, to loan nt 0 per cent. Llnahan & Ma-
honey

-
, 16UU I'arnam. 227-

rx$ l.ouo to loan In any amount at lowest rate of._interest , H. H. Iroy , Frenzer block. 213

MONEV loaned on furniture, pianos , organs ,

, etc , lowiutes. J. J. Wilkinson A?

Co. , 1324 Farnam , over Uurllngtou ticket ollic-

o.MONEV

.

to loan to parties wishing to build.
. . Campbell , 310 S ICth St. , Chamber of-

Commerce. . 21-

4M ONKV to loan. Notes nnd It. 11. tickets
bouglu ahd sold. A. Forman , 213 S 13th st.-

KB
.

' < IIIIT( time loans made on any available
security , in reasonable amounts. Secured

lotes bought , bold or exchanged. Oencrnl-
Inanclal business of any kind transacted
iromptly , quietly nnd fairly at the Omaha Fi-

nancial
¬

exchange , N. W. cor. 15th and liar-
ney

-

sts. , over State National baud. Corbett ,
manager. 12-

7MONKY to Loan-O. F. Davis Co. . renl estat-
nnd loan agents , 1C05 Farnam st. SM

. CINT: Money.
Patterson & Fawcctt 15th and Harncy. S3

MONEY to loan on Improved real estata ; no
charged. LvaVltt Uurnham ,

room 1 , Crelghton block. 22-

1M liiKUiusof JTiOOand over to load at
low rates. Hussell & Uarrett, 312SHthst.

215-

U & ))0OUO To loan on Omaha city property at 6
P per cent. G. W. Day , 8. E. cor. Ex. Hid.

22-

3TO LOAN Money Loans placed on 1m-

piovedroal
-

estate In city or county for
New England Loan k Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank , loth nnd Chicago sts. 21'J ,

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay.
. Klco & Co. , over Commercial Na-

tional
¬

bank 218

MONEY to loan on city property. Will buy
notes. Seaver Whltcomb ,

Farnam.

MONEY to loan on city property , and nlso
In Nebraska anil Iowa. Odell Ilros.-

Co.
.

. , loan , real estate and Insurance agents , 10.1

Pearl street , Council Ululls , la. ; 1523 Farnam-
stieet , Omaha. 203

MONEY to Loan Ily the undersigned , who
the onlv properly organized loan

agency In Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 made on-
furnltine , pianos , organs , horses , wrgons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. AH
business strictly confidential. Loans so made
that any part can be paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on flue watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are. dealing
with , as many new concerns art ) dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call and
see mo. W. H. Croft , loom 4 Wlthnell uulldlng ,
15th and Harney. 24

MONEY to Loan-On Improved city property
rates of interest. No commis-

sion
¬

charged. Sholes Sc Crumb , room 1 , Harker
block , cor. 15th and Farnam ets. 216

MONEY LOANED atC. F. Reed & Co.'sLoan
. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , nnd nil other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal. 318 8. 13th ,
over lllngham's commission store. AH busl
ness btrlctly confidential. 220

$ , to loan , special rates on farm property.-
Sobotkcr

.
& Perrlgo , 1521 Farnam st. 851

MONEY to loan , cash on hand , no delay. ,T.
E. L. Squire , 141J rarnam ht. Pax-

ton
-

hotel building. 22.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIST YOUU HOOMS at the City Intelligence.
, Crelghton lllock. Jloie iieoplo call

dally at our ollico than nt any other place in the
city , except the postolllce. f K-

5T ADIES1 An elegant J-VtO seal skin sack andJJ muff , near new , bust 12 , length H , will hell at
half price ; lady going south for the winter.-
Addless

.
K 20. Hee ollico. K.72-

7"OENTAL AGENCY F. L. Gregory will lieJ V .found after November 1st at HUM South 10th-
St. . , opp. Honrdof Trade. Ground Uoor. BIO

DH. J. W. surgical and ob-
ttetrlcnlhome , 1724 Capitol ave , Omaha ,

Neb. Telephone y . 543n21j

Business men and all others toWANTEDthat wo are prepared to fill orders
for nil kinds of help , male or female , on short
notice. Scandinavian Emp. Uureau.1010 Fjirnam-
St. . , bide door. 475 24-

T headquarters at 214 N7l5thT-
tJ 43120

CANADIAN Emyloymeut Ollice. Orders for
fill positions of tinst filled free-

Jlale
-

help supplied frco to all. Domestic help
furnished on short notlco. Male and femalu
help sent to nil parts If iarolspald. Eight years'
experience enables us to till orders satlsfnct-
c.tily.

-
. Iteferences , Omaha National Llank. Mrs-

.Hrega
.

& Son , 5H! S. nth , tel. 8S4.

wishing canvassers please leave
their oider.s at Mrs. J. W. Morrison's Km-

ploj meiit Olllce , 214 North 15th Bt. 431 2i-

lTNSTKUCTIONHanjo. . violin , mandolin , xylo-
JL

-

phone. Prof. J. E. Durant , SS N. ICth.Koom I.
.563 24-

jIf- * TEASING Love Letters read two ways , lOo
JLU Grab them quick. Hex K , Baltimore. Md2-

UO n 17 *

17ASHINO and ironing done to order. Call
T at N. W. cor. 18th and Mason. 271)) 24*

rpO EXCH ANOK-For cattle. I have (HO acres
JL of good western land to trade for cattle ,
and a good house and lot near the capital ; will
exchange for cattle. Addrea S. G. Uryan , Ash-
land

¬

, Neb. ' 22-

3F HENT Organs , $2 per month. Hospe ,
1513 Douglas. 228

C House furnishing goods , all kinds ;
cash or Installment ; lowest prices at J. Hou-

ner , 1315 Douglas st. 230-

HKNT Square piano , $4 monthly. A-

Hoipo , 1513 Douglas. 22-

3DH. . CHASE'S new Hecolpt Hook nnd House-
hold

-
Physician , the "Memorial Edition" of

over Hn) pages. The "Crowning Llfo Work" of
the greatest author and ben-factor that ever
Ihi'd. .lu.st out. Agents making immense
sales. Illgteims. Address F. II. Dlckerbon A ,

Co. , Detiott , Mich. Mention this paper.
__ J-'l4novi!

TfOIl HENT-Squaro Piano $3 monthly. A"-
JL1 Hospe. 1513 Douglas. 22-

3PERSONAL. .

HENTAL AGENCV-F. L. Gregory will bo
after November Ibt at 300 South ICth-

bt. . , opp. Hoard of Trade. Ground lloor. 51-

0TJEHSONAL Middle aged gentleman of gooi'-
L- business ability wishes to marry a lady ol

borne means. Addless 1C 14 Dee olllce. 608 24 *

, Miss Hello aHirnur. btyllhh-
niodlte. . w 111 accommodate jirivate families

by the day. Call at 2115 Grant St. ; satisfaction
guaranteed. iiltt

PKHSONAL To the ladles of Omaha. If you
reliable help , call at the Omaha

Employment bureau , the oldest employment
ollico iu the cityll N , liith st. , H E. White , pro-
pi

-

letiir. 114 2'.-

i15EHSONAI. . Private home for ladles during
, strictly confidential , Infants

adopted. Address E 12 lleo olllce , 107 nS *

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-

710H

.

SALE 17 head of lln mares'colts am-
I- - gentle riding ponies , at N. 20th und Locust

sts. , near base ball gi ouuds. 6.SU 30 *

FOR SALE-Good Imanllng buslne.ss. 212 S
at. sntiao *

_
FOH FAI.E-Spleudld family horse , bugg >

and harness at a good bargain , Apph
220 Nlahbt. . 1Q01U3. n4v2t *_
FOH SALE Two splendid base-burner Moves

only a bhort time. Cull at Clap
Ilros. 2l S. nth st. Ml-21 *

DE-lfiO acres of good land , house
- 14 acres cultivated lu HawliiiH County
Kansas , Will trade for lots , merchandise 01
other valuable propeity. Address J. Kllnr
27)7) CiuntiiK t. , city. 6-i7-n'iJ

FOH SALE-A good gentle family her e , ( ieo.
. lltau Co. , liU Douglas. 6KI24-

"IJ10H SALE-Or trade. A nice Uttla llock of
X1 registered merino >.hecpi A herd of regis-
tered

¬

llerkohlre hogs ; 2i high grade Miort horn
cattle. S. S. Campbell uud G. W. llvrvvy , Hoard
i Ti-ude bull" ' '

VTOWlsyonrtlmc. Orc n at loss than coot
Li of material ; clegamlgiuxlg ; musti bo cold-
er storage charges. Calf'1'urBcr-on Stotage

44-

TTIOIl SALE A heating rtavonearly tiew.cheap
JD for cash at 1308 Iranift } 62-

0"iroil SALE Good family horse. 7 years old ,
JU price 1100. T. H. Nelson , 1SH North 20th st.

2t *
_ 3V. -

FOR SAI.E | Good piano , $1(55( If soldlnlOdiys ,
room for reut , ISMTarnam st. 621)

FOR SAI.E 2 good office desks , double set of
harness , two ne n gold tipped buggy

poles , Simpson make , all at u bargain. Palter
son AFawcctt. . 'Ki So. IMll-M. 4iW

SALE Long leasw of store. Splendid
location close to IMlx. nnd I'arnam sts.

Address H C8, Hee olllce ' " 443 2d-

JniWO hundredand llfty thousand brick for sale
Jl in Orchard Hill , Cliailes O. Vangrees.Cum-
ing

-

and 25th avenue. JUV-u *

A. beautiful lot on Wert street , Kountzo Place ,
xl. for sale for J 00 less than actual value today-
If taken within 10 days. This is a big bargain.
For further particulars call at No. 170UDode-

.TjlOH

{ .

SALE SOU tons of well saved hay on
Jt? Mitchell's farm nt Valley , Nob. 331.25 *

"filOK SALE-Cheap , 3 or 4 good fireproofJ-
L? safes. Inquire Phil Garretson. Arcade
hotel , Omaha. !H3 24*

FOR SALE Organs at Immense sacrifice , less
cost of material ; must bo sold to pay

storage charges. $2 weekly payments taken.
Call at onco. Furgeson Storage Co. , 715 N , 10th-
street. . 447-

Uj AOO will buy fiirnlturo and lease of 8room-
P'x house tw o blocks south Panorama. Apply

60S So. 10th or 022 So. 18th. U7-

7T7IOK SALE Team , harness , wagon , $ iriO. Mrs.
J E. C. Borr.S 13th st,3 blks from st car track.

888 nov 2-

FOK SALE 1 feed mill. 24 in. French burrs.
Victor shellcr , 75 bu per hour.

1 bolt for buckwheat or meal.
40 ft. 2 in. Khaftlng , 6 hangers , elevator belt ,

etc. Address 200 S SCth St. , Omaha , Nob. 325 n 1 *

FOR RENTHOUSES-

.FOH

.

HENT Aud furnlturo for sale , 5 room
cottage. $15 per month , partly furnished.

2010 Calafomla gt. 649-25 *

EOll KENT House of 0 rooms , w cor 17th
Dorcas , $35 per mouth. W. M. Hush-

man.
-

. 48-

J"Clou HENT Will lease my residence , sw. cor.
JO Harney and 20th , for u year or more , fur-
nished

¬

or partly furnished or unfurnished. Pos-
session

¬

given by December 15. James Neville.
608 25 *

TjlOR HENT A new 10-rooin house with mod-
JP

-
cm Improvements , between 21st and 22don

Clark street. Address W. C. Carman , 720 Mill
street , Council llluffs , la. 481 25*

FOH HENT New 6-room cottage. 24th and
t st. . first door west of shot tower ;

well , cistern , $14 per mouth. 47-

8FO K HENT House of twelve rooms , furnished
or unfurnished , with large yard and barn.

Enquire 1400 817th Bt. , bet. Center and Williams.-
4S025

.
*

FOH HENT-3 Hats and furniture for sale , all
lUth. A. F. Mayne , N. W. cor. lUth and

Farnam. W-

lFOK HENT 11 room house on Sherman avo.
. F. Mayne , N. W. cor. Kith and Furnam.

IW-

IFOH HENT-Store , 121(1( Farnam. Apply to
. Chllds , corner 18th and Leaveuw orth.

[ '. . 12-

1FOH HENT-2nd and 3d floors at 1417 Douglas
, with lease of three jyars. Kennedy te-

Hlbblns , 130(1( Douglas st. 70-

7iOH HENT House of 7 rooms. 25. Inquire
1310 S. 10th. r" 070

FOIl 11ENT-H the onlcoaiViVJ S lOth St. , after
1'Jth of this mooui. Apply early.

Charles C. Spotswood , ilOr.K q 15th t. MO-

TJ1OH HKNT If you wish to rent n house call
JO on llenawa &, Co. , IJth t. , opposite P.JD.

" 47-

UFOH HKNT House 8 rooms In llanscom Place
ncood party. S. S. Campbell nud O. W-

.Ilervey
.

, aiO S 10th St. , Chamber of Commerce.

Rr.NTAf , AGHNOV ! ', L. Gregory will be
after November 1st ataoa South lUth-

St. . , opp. Hoard of Trade.1 'Ground lloor. 610-

J10K HENT 3-room hence , 34th and Deca.
tur streets. Inqudo ut lbJ3( Webster st.

491 24J

ItHNT 7 room brick house with modern
conveniences on Cass ne.ir 20th f.t. J.Ti per

month. Hurtman&Glbaon, Itila Fuinain st.
621 27

JIENT Sevcra new 7 room houses
block from street car , ready for ocuip.mcy

November 1. C. F. 1 larrlson , 418 S. l&th st. 1K-

ITT10U HKNT Houbo of 11 rooms , J35. Inquire
JJ at 1811 Cass Bt. U10 20 *

1J1OH HENT Several houses , 5 and 0 rooms
JL1 inquire of II. K. llamaun , 2815 Learenwoi th-

6bl2! * J-

TT1OH HENT ft-room flat , heated by steam , furJ-
L? nlturo Jfl75 , ifioflcash ; 10-room house , Kft per
month , ono block from postolllco , Hestaurant-
on lllth St. , good business , $450 ; 12-room boarding
house ; U-room boarding house on isith st ,
Mi , furnlturo reasonable ; 7-room llat ou liith ,

furniture $((550 ; 10-room house , $-10 , furniture 8S.V ) ,
on Capitol avenue ; 4-room hoube , $20 per month ,
furnlturo SldO cash ; 6-room house , J2.1 furnlturof-
ci'iO , on South liith st ; G-room flat , heated by
steam , city water, llrst lloor , rent Including
water and heat' S51.M ). furniture 375. SOW cash ;

7-room house , three blocks from iiostolllco , lease
ono year J40 , furnlturo $')( . Half interest in
good paying restaurant on 10th ht , or will sell
all , J2COorMOOC-room1tat; on Lake Rt. , J22.fiO ,

furnlturo at a bargain. Large hotel for
sale , Lead City, T) . T. Vivo room.houso
rent $10 , furniture jam. $100 cash ,

balance $10 per month : 6-rowu llat , lease 1 year ,
w 1th option of longer , $3j per month , furniture
$ 150. $27 n cash ; 11-room house on 17th St. , $000
worth of furniture , terms easy ; 8-room house ,
420 N 17th st , $40 per mouth , furniture $150 , $200
cash ; loasoon a lirlck building for live years ,

rent $76 per month , on llth , suitable for a com-
mission

¬

house ; 7-room bouse ou Dodge , east of
Twelfth st , rent $45 , lease 1 year , furniture
$1,000 ; restaurant ou ICth st , $400 , terms easy ;

8-room house in Valley , $10 per month , fuinl-
turo

-

at a bargain ; 10-rooni llat $75 , furnlturo
$850 , three blocks from postolllce , terms very
easy , lea.so ; houses and lots for rent or sale In
all parts of the city. Co-Operativo Land Ac Lot
Co. , an North ICth st. 610 24

KENT Orforsale two now KX room
cottages , well , cistern , etc. 25th und Cas-

bins bt Inquire James Uonner , 1315 Douglas ht.
627 24-

"lilOU KENT l.uigo olllce on rarnam ht. ( looil
JU place for cigar store or tailor bhop. K. ! '.
Seaver , lUTJli I'arnam bt. 3IJ
"171OH KENT Two tevcn room houses at WO
JL1 per mouth.-

Tw
.

o seven room houses $.55 per month.
Ono nine room house $45 per mouth.-
AH

.

have modern conveniences.
Ono six room house at No. 2721 Miami bt. , JJ5

per month.
Two live room houses near corner 27th and

Eisklne btreets , $18 per mouth each.
Five room cottage iu Omaha View for rent

cheap. Potter , 1001 Farnam bt. , Hoard
of Trade building. 613 21-

"TT1OII HENT 0 elegant modern improved
-L houbes , new , 8, U , 10 rooms. Firstclassl-
ocality. . Paved Mreot. Hciferences lequlred ,
AinilyiM.Elgutter. 1001 Fain.im st. ! -iS 25

FOR RENT ROOMS-

.FOH

.

HUNT Furnished rooms en Milto or
, heated by fumacp , all model n Im-

proteineiits.
-

. 2402 St. Mary'b'lkve.' 6'Jl-2U*

T7IOH HENT-Nlcely fuml ed rooms , $10 , } ]
JU $15 and $: . itt Hi21 Faninm St. 6iH-

irpWO furnished rooms ; moflfrnVonventonces ;
.1 light housekeeping If desired ; one block from

Saunderh .stieet cars. 2511 Caldwell. 6'J7 25 *_
IOH HENT-Furnl&hed rooms ut 312 S. Kith ht

000 21 *

Foil HENT-Nlcely furnished rooms lfll
. fy 670 a*__

TTHMl HENT Pleasant fuinlihed rooms , 1ii2t
JU Cu.ss 67i 2U *

(

Foil HENT Elegant sulUjof rooms nlcelj
nibbed , brick llat , bouth front , 141(1( Cm-

cago. . " 357
*|71OH HENT Lam e handsome loom , MiltabloJfor 2 or 3 gentlemen , 160. ") Capitol avo.

473 2ii *

FOH HENT Two nicely furnished rooms
or eiisulte , 1112 h. Mb ht. 5742IJ-

"VTICELY Furnished Front Idiom , sullabln for
-L> 1 or 2 persons. 1 bloik from street car
South west cor. 22nd nud Leavenworth st. MQ-2D *

"I710H HKNT 3 rooms. furuUhed or iinfurn
JL1 Ished. hlngle or en Milte. MS S. S3nl ! CM 2I-

JFOH HENT Two furnUhed fiont looms. 7IU
lHh nt , 57S2V-

I7HTl
*

) "HENT FufuiVned rcxim 70S N 'firth 7tT
61U2.SJ

_
171011 HKNT 1 rooms for houbekecplng. con
-1talnlng all modern conveniences , on llltl
and Howard , bt , ; apply to M , F. Mai tin. 3188-
15th st. ._ &3-
UTrfoit HENTVl'.U-Kunt furnished rooms ifwJO Douglas bt. fill) 28-

JplUllNISHEU
_ _

rooms IKi Capitol ave.

'TjlOR RENT 3 roomi. n closets , to, small fam-
JD

-
llles at CUM North 13th st. f3 24-

JT7WH RENT-A suite of furnished front
-I? rooms , suitable for two or four gentlemen.
810 N. Ifith st. , second lloor. Ml 21 *

"IjlOll HENT 3 nice unfurnished rooms sultJ-
L1

-
able for housekeeping , situated on " 1st

and Nicholas at. Apply 310 a 15th st. 6JU-

H HENT A very desirable front room fur-
nished

¬

, 1811 Capitol uvc. [M 24 *

"1710H HUNT i'urnlshed. n large front room ,
JL1 bay window , gas aud heat by furnace. 2U7-
S. . g < th at. MO 21 *__

HKNT Opened and newly furulsheJns
private family boardlmj hou e , elepnnt

rooms with board , Aveuuo 1'lnce , 1013 nnd 1015
Capitol live. 4U3 2a *

_
171OK lir.NT Two rooms communlcntliiK.RUltJ-
L1

-
able for light housekeeping ; luqulru 111-

8Saundcr.s st. 615 21 *__
"I710U 11ENT Two ulccly furnished rooms ,J? 1701 Capitol avo. 4tK SU*_
"VT1IWLY furnished rooms with gas , bath and
Jsl furnace. Bil I'leaaant._4 1 24J

Kurnlshed rooms , $1 a week each
s Kentlotiicn. cm S. ISth st. upstairs. l.VJiM-

jTJ10H HKNT nirnlshed rooms with or with-
JC

-

out board. SCT 8 glat st. ' !) 'J5 26 *_
"fj OU KENT Cheap , business room lu old city
-U hall , corner Ifith nn J 1'urnam ; ulso hall. 40-

xCO ft , can bo lilted for lodging , luqulro at 01U ,
chntnner of cotnmorco. * l-

TilOUHENTNewly fumlshod room with gas ,
JL1 bath and heat , to ueutlouien , with relerc-
tlCCS.

-
. 170UUodgo. U46-27 *

FOll HENT Two north front rooms In housa
modern conveniences ; near corner 20th

and Ilarnoy , furnished or unfurnished ; uo chil-
dren

¬

In hoiibo ; quiet , comfortnblo homo ; bache-
lor

¬

of refined taste preferred ; must K'VO' refer¬

ences. Address Wustllchcr Courier oUlco.
ana sr

FOR HKNT Itooms , Blnglo and double , overy-
new and lint-class , steam heat , 172-

1Davcuport. . 371 ill *

PUHNISHED rooms with board.
7tCnlO-
WBFar-

FT-

TlOn

Oil HKNT 3 unfurnished rooms suitable for
housekeeping , 71H4 racltlc. X43

HUNT Itooin Very desirable furnished
X1 room for X gentlemen , all conveniences on
same Moor. Apply at 1712 Capital ave

HENT Large front room sultnblefor-
gentlemen , modern conveniences , CIO N 17th-

st. . 248

FOR HENT Elegantly furnished room on
floor, with modem impiovwueuts , 1017-

Cass. . 085

HENT To one or two gentlemen , nicely
furnished room ; gag , bath , etc. ; 11per

month. 2UOO Davenport. TM

11HNT-3 nicely furnished rooms , 2020 3t.
Mary's avo. 620-

TJ1OH KENT Nicely furnished room suitable
J.U fora gentlemen , inquire 2011 St. Mary's avo.-

J710H

.

RENT Pleasant rooms , furnished ,
11 southwest comer 2Uth nnd Webster. 318

FOK HENT Furnished rooms In Greunlgblk ,
. 13th nnd Dodge sts. Inquire of Goo. U.

Davis , Millnrd hotellillllaid room. SSI

HENT Nice largo furnlsncd front room-
L

,
- a w cor 18th and Jackson , $14 per month. 140

FOR HENT Office room , first lloor , at 316 S.
tit. 445

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.rANTEDSltuatIous

.

for sowing girls In-
T T private families , and dressmaking estab-

lishments
¬

, lots of applicants , your order tilled
freo. Canadian Employment oUlco , Mrs. llrcga
& Son , 310 S. 15th. Tel. 8i 4. 6'J2-2XJ

WANTED Situations. If you want a coach ¬

boy or porter , wo have them
by the dozen with good references. ( No ollice-
fee. . ) Canadian Employment ofllco , Mrs. llrcga-
A: Son , 310 S. 15th. Tel. fcSl. 6'J4-2TJ

WANTED Position ns housekeeper by n
of experleneo. Good references.

Address E , 30U PiciceBt. , Council Dlulf !' , Iowa.
500-26 *

WANTED A small set of books to keep by
who has the time to spaio

during the day. Address C , Scandinavian Kmp-
.Ilureau

.

, 1010 Farnam bt. 475 24

WANTED Situation for 2 llrst class eastern
cook und second girl , have also

some No. 1 Swede and German girls. Our olllca-
Is full ot nice girls every da.j- from 10 a. in. to 5
pin , , Canadian .Emp. otflco , Mrs. IJrega tc Son ,
SIB S. 15th , telephone 884. 472 20J

WANTED Engagement to do dressmaking
, nddieSs K. 15 , lleo olllce.5-

..M
.
28j

WANTED Situation by man to do work In
family , llohemlnn , good lefer-

onces.
-

. Call 422 S. 13th. 45320 *

WANTED Situation by u young man ln'n
family to work for board and

lodging and go to school. Apply to or address
J. , Scandinavian Emp Bureau , 1U1U Farnam st.

475 24

STORAGE.-

FIHSTCLASS

.

storage at 110 N. 13th st.
49-

1STOHAOE for carriage at Omaha fair grounds
. wintered by A. Thomson.-

173N
.

20 *

- . Schwart ; . . Omaha Storage
Warehouse , 1001,1011 Noith 13th St. . fuinlt-

uro.buggles
-

nnd merchandise. Olllce 1315 Dodge.
427111 !) *

Furnlturo , boxed goods , etc.teni
reasonable , 711 Pucltlc. 233

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

SIXTY by ono hundred and 1lfty business
blk from South Omaha post-

olllce
-

, $1,100 ; 1-3 cash. F. L. Gregory , 320 So ,

TJIOK SALE-Nlco east front lot , 2.1x127 !. ' half
JJ block off street car Hue , price 250. cash tXi ,
balance $8 monthly. This la a bargain. Call at
residence , 401 N. ifith st. 535 25 *

EOK SALE At tfffi, house and lot , rented at
per month , on small cash payments , bal-

ance
¬

monthly or quarterly , or all cash at a bet-
ter

¬

price aud warranted deed. D. D.SnieitoiilWI ( )

Dodge st. 112

NEW Four room cottage , with pantry , closets
cellar. Near car line , schools , and In nn

excellent neighborhood , being lot 10 , llurdetto
court , price $1,500 , small cash payment und $15
per month. Wallace , Crelghton block. 4 i8-

"VIEW Four room cottage , with pantry , closets
-Li and cellar. Near car line , schools and in an
excellent nelghboihood , being lot Hi , llurdutto
court , price 1.500 , small cash payment nnd $15
per month. Wnllnco , Crolghton block. 4iiS

BALE Finest location for a home in
West Omaha , adjoining the mansion homes

of Klrkendall , Coe , Urady , Easson and others.
Nothing liner in the city. Can Bell 105x187 or
less ; for prices and term. . see S. A. Sloman , 130-
1Farnam st. TIM

LIST your property with S. S. Campbell and
. llurvny , ! ! IO chamber of Commerce.

Special attention given to thu exchange of all
kinds of property. Improved nnd unimproved
city propel ty , farms , horses , cattle , blocks of
goods , etc , .80-

STTIOH SALE-lly M. A. I'ptou if Co. . real estate
X' brokers , ; tuus , tilth street , opposite cham-
ber of commerce. . Extra baigalns : South and
east front lot in Oak Chatham , opposite depot
giounils , U riom house ; only $2nou if Bold at-
once. . *MW cash. This property Is worth $.1501) ;
22x132 Farnam and 22udstieets , {0,1X1(1( , cheapest
propel ty on the street , will bo worth $20onO In
three years fiom now. 711

ATTENTION Investois and speculators Wo-
II positive bargains lu choice

property that must bo sold , nsowneiscnn not
raise money to meet their paymentH any other
wa > , both Inlmproved and vacant realty. If-

on> liavu been holding back forbimps now Is
your time. J. L. lllco ,v Co. , agents tor bargains
only. Oltt !M-

FON 8ALE-124xlOO ft cor. Howard and 83th
. , next block to Easson , 1 Irmly Ik Mar-

tins
¬

houses , 7500. A ddi ess P. . S3 Hee olllce. (W )

TjlOK 8ALK Several houses and lots ou
-1small payments , also homo houses anil
lots to trade ; several fauns for sale or trnde foi
Omaha propel ty or for stiAk. A. F, Mayne , N.-

W.
.

. cor H.th und Fannm. UUI

Oil SA LE-A good lot ((35 feet ) ou 1'nrk av-
emn

-

. low price If Fold soon. McCultoch i-
Co. . , cor I5th and Furnam. 3:1-

1TJV.H

:

) SALE Cottage nnd barn cheap. MiUl
J-1 bo moved immediately. M. Hlguttor , 100-
1Faniam fit. : i5'j !ii-

rPO THADE Insldo propejty for good house
-I. eight online rooms , nnd full lot. McC'ul
loch ACo. . , cor 151h and Funiam. i29!

3 Arcade Place , I'J' , blocks touth ol
I Leavenworth st. , cast fiont on :u.th ht

Owner intibt sell. Auk for prltc. F. L. Gregory
XV So. 15th st. 24J-

T710II EXCIIANdE-Clly property for Iowa or-
I- ? Ncbrabku lands. L. 11. Watts. N. K. Cor-
I'.th and St. Mary's aye. 231-

T7IOH BALE-Oneof thonnest lots on On hard
J-1 St. : this lot may bo sold at tUU-
m} * than Its vnl.ie If Ixiught In H fevr days

Clrarlfs. U. tipotswoodVKy S , lUth bt. f V-

JrPO .exchunRM-Soine money und' choice lam
-L. for 1)r) t clu.ss lutpiovtu ttiBlJi1 property

UECvlByWS10l.U , ,
' iU

"IjlOH SALKi-Two houses for sale on Oth st bet-
H- CHpltol RVO and Dodgot w 111 neil vorjr cheap
I must Inn e the ground. Apply at liXM C llfur-
nla

-
nt. 6U
_

LIST your propertv for dale with Charles C.
. 1B6H B loth Pt. Bta

SPF.CIAL HAKGAINS of Crum &
, good barn , well , cistern , etc. ,

! block from Mrect cur , KIM.V, W cash , very
heap , fi-room house , 1 block from 2 car lines ,
2, UXi, .MVX1 cash , a bargain. Now ( -room house

full lot , r.Mi. KM ] cash , a snap , Tallou-
Crum AIllshop. . 310 8. If.tll st._gti

' 110 exchange for real estate , two good mule
X teams. Omaha Financial exchange , NVcor 15th nnd llnmey. 3tI-

71XTHAOHD1NAHY llnslnosi ninnce-A
Ji.1 flue liver- , feed nud sale business lu n pay-
ng

-
condition , splendid liuunivenient.s , good h >-

cntlon , property worth double the price nsked ;
iw ner having other business rcquirim : his at-
cntlon

-
; pilcoJI'.W.'O' : } < cash. J. L. HlceA-Co.

Wi S)
__
rilllOMPSON , 314 S. nth st. , buys nud sells real
JL estate , loans money , purchases securities ;
ms n good list of property for sale and wauls-
noro. . Notary public.__Ki-

4TjlOH SALE'Or exchange , fainis in Iowa ,
JL1 Kansas nnd Nebraska for Omaha housm-
nnd lots ; will assume mortgnges on houses nnd
give clear deeds to farms ; will also exchange
city lots for good farms , well located nnd as-
sume small mortgnges on farmland give clear
Iced to city lots. Farms wanud In Central No-

iroska
-

, A. I' . Tnkey , 1324 Furnam Bt. 14-

0I WILL Bell the following property on casjr
terms :

Lot 10 , blocks , A. S. Patrick's add. t 1.HOO
.ot24 , block 8 Cloverdale. Tt-

WIxit 11 , block 10.Wost End. Crx.i-
Olx t 27 , block 0.1 eromoPnrk. 2,500

,ot , block 0 " ". gKK( )

Ix t 1. block 17 , Orchard Hill. 750
Lot 13 , block 1 , " ". 1,500
Lot 18 , block HI. " ". 11-
50Lotslto5 , Highland Park. IXX )

Lot 15 nnd s of 10 , Hoes Place. lO.Wf-
lroom- cast front house , in desliablo loca-
tion

¬

, Including all modern Improvements
and bam. .. 7,00-

08rooui house on 22d st. , near Lake st. 5.500-
W. . N. Nubou, 101 ,') Faruam st.-

I71OH

.

PALE Lot 45 , Ilurr Oak, JLUO , KUO cash
U bal2yrs.
Lot 40. fturr Oak , Jl.OOO , fW ) cash , bal very

easy.
Lot 47 , Ilurr Oak, Jl.OM , 8400 cash , bnl very

ensy.
Lot 10 , block 17 , Hnnscom place , fnrA>.
Ixrt 6, blook 5 , J. 1. Hedlck'B RUb, $7ll .
Lot 10 , block H , Hllblde No. 1 , 12,800 , $1,000

cash , bal.1 yrs.
Lot 5, block 7, Hillside No. 1 , $2,500 , $1,000 cash ,

bnl 3 yrs.
Lot 11 , block ? . Hil.sldo No. 1 , K.400-
.J.ot

.
7. block It ), Heed's 1st ndd , WK0.

Lot 32 , Sunnysldo , $3,400 , M cash , bal easy.
Two 7-room houses w 1th model n conveniences ,

two blocks west llausconi park, $.1400 cuch.tcrms-
easy. .

lyot 05 , Fnlrmount place , with G-room cottage ,

Lot'13 block 5, Potter & Cobb'a addition South
Omaha. $450 , M cash.

Lot 12 block 0, Potter & Cobb's addition South
Omaha , $425 , M cash.

Doth of above lots are about 65x130 ft in size ,
nro corners and front south and cast.

Lots In llrst addition to South Omnhn , within
ono block of business part , from $1,500 to $-,000 ;
terms eusy-

.Huslness
.
lots in South Omaha on N , Q. 21th ,

25th nnd 2ilth streets , for sale cheap.
Aero property near South Omaha from4JOO; to

$300 , or will trade for Inside pioperty.
Potter Sc Cobb , Iftll Farnam St. ,

Hoard Trade llulldlng. 6112-

4rilWO houses in llanscom place renting for
JL $70 per month to exchange for good Insldo-
vnenntproperty. . S. S. Campbell and O.W. Hei-
vey,310S.

-
. Kith bt. , Chamber of Commerce. 15-

2Notieo to Contractors.

SEALED Proposals will bo received nt the
the county clerk tit ) to 12 o'clock

noon of Wedesdny , November 23rd , 18S7 , for
building three 20ft. spans of tiebtle work be-
tween

¬

sections SI and 34 , township 15 , range 11.
Specifications can bo saen at the county clerk'so-
llico. . A deposit of5,00! Will bo lequlied with
each bid. The light Is reseived to reject any
and all bids. My order of the Hoard.-

o2t
.

3lu7-14 C. P. NKKDII AM , County Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
BALED Proposals will bo received at the

O ollico of the county clerk up to 12 o'clock
noon of Wednesday. November 23id , 1KS7 , for
building three SO-ft spans of trestle work near
Paddock's Place. In N.V. . coiner section 3) ,

township 15 , range 12. on McArdle road. Sperltl-
cations

-

can bo Boon at the county clerk's ollico.-
A

.

deposit of 25.00 will bo requited with each
bid. The right is leserved to reject any nud nil
bids. Ily order of the Hoard-

.o2l31n7l
.

t C. P. Niii: H or , County Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED Proposals will bo received nt the

the county clerk up to noon of Sat-
urday

¬

, October 211th , 1887 , lor grading 10,0tx )

yards of earth , moro or less , nt intersection of-
20th and Missouri avenue , and south on 20th
street fiom J to N streets. The right Is reserved
to reject any and all bids. A deposit of 25.00
will be requited with each bid. Speculations
of above work can bo seen at county clerk'so-
llico. . By order of the Hoard.-

o24d5t
.

C. P. ) , County Clerk.

Notice loOonJrnctors.
Bids will bo received at my ollico until October

HI. for laving a sidewalk , corner of Farnam and
llth , 132 feet , either stone or conciete , according
to the city oidlnancu. John Hauilln , 1111 h-

.llth
.

bt. oct23d2t

Terrible Fight Between Snakes.-
Plnliidolpliia

.

Telegraph : There was
a sccno of terrible excitement und clnn-
ger

-
in the Hiinke hou o nt the Zoo Iliis

morning , und the twenty-llvo-foot deer-
swallowing anaconda from the wililH of
South Auioricnyho had just celebrated
his senii-centonnial , has yielded tip the
ghost und is no moro. The unac'onda
has boon a fellow occupant with two In-
dian

¬

pythons of a twenty-foot cage in
the snake houfeo. lloing ton foot
longer und a litllo bigger in Ills
waist mcasnro than his ussoci-
uteSj

-
who werp only fifteen foot long ,

ton inches in diameter , twenty-five years
old und worth SoOO up ecc , while his
ugo was fifty , his girth forty-eight
inches , his weight 125 pounds und his
vuluc $800 , he was sleepy , vicious und
arrogunt. Besides that ho hud nn in-

dividuul
-

bath tub , for ho will only kill
and eat his food when in the water. The
nnaconda (lid not cut the first your ho
was ut the Zoo , und.during the lust few
months ho has taken his meals with
provoking irregularity. But yc&tcrday
his appetite surged in upon him , and ho
got away with five ducks , andliistnight ,
before the keeper put the cover os'or
his tub , ho absorbed two more.

The pythons wore served with a brace
of rabbits nnd an entree of birds , und
wore loft to their repose by Keeper
Thompson. It is the nature of the blook
python to abhor repoio so long us he
can worry anybody , nnd , it being the
time of festival and patriotic demonstra-
tion

¬

, he uro.so this is metaphor and
wont over to the bath tub und shoved
the ] oard oil the anucondu , and proba-
bly

¬

did it with a full consciousness of
his responsibility. Keeper Thompson
was in u back room preparing broakfust
for the other snakes who liavo a moro
delicate appetite than constrictors , when
u peculiar swish and rumble reached his
curs. The moment ho looked in at the
door ho was startled by a hugo , squirm-
ing

¬

, hissing ball of snakes rolling
around , for the anaconda , resenting the
impudence of the python in looking
into his private bath , had got out und
gone for him , with the logical result of
involving the second python. Thcro
they wore , coiled tightly together in ft
ball , und squirming over the floor , Ho
called to Heud-kconor Byrne , who
summoned Keeper Harrison , the Ilor-
ctiles

-

, who mampulutcs the grizzlies in
the betir pit. Keeper Byrne nndor-
stunds

-

the Rimko nature. Ho knows
thut if you want to uncoil him
you must take him by the tiii
and not by the head , bccaubo the
tail is the moat sensitive part of his
being. Ho wont into the cage and man-
aged

¬

to extract one of the pythons from
the mass nnd filing it into a corner. Harr-
ifaon then came to his nssisUmro to
straighten out tlm convolutions of the
anaconda und the remaining jiylhon
who were twiuted together like the
htramls of u ropo. Tliib was nocohsari-
to save the anaconda , who , although lie
hud tun feet moro of length uud lift }

pounds of weight than his noighboi
from India , was yut gradually losing hii-

wind. . Besides all that the python hue
his fangs sot firmly in hit.head.-

"Whilo
) .

thus ougigcd| no attention was
paid to the third , nnuko that had 'been-
throwu in the corner. Tirlng'of hla in-

activity
¬

Avlien so much was going Ou lie

moved iu the direction ot the hood '

keeper. Thompson , who had boon oil
ptmrd nt the door of the cntro , 8topped-
in to head him off. The python
drew his houd back nud with a-

liRhtnliifr durt struck him in the thigh , '

where ho fastened his fangs nnd in a
twinkling throw three cells nrouiul thtf
keeper's logs. The head keeper nud
Harrison dropped their Btrucglo with ,

tlio anaconda nud his foe nud came lu
the relief of Thompson. Harrison
onught the python by the (nil jiml the
reptile loosened his lungs to resent the
interference , when Byruo caught him
by the head nud between them they un-
twisted

¬

him nud liberated Thompson-
.It

.
was necessary to quarantine the

python while Uyruo nud Uarrlspu went
n second time to the relief of the ShOO

anaconda , nud to successfully quarantiuo
him Harrison , who is n very powerful
man , caught him by the tnil nnd made
him describe circle ? lu the nir while the
relief warty was nt work. "When thd-
nnncondn was liberated ho was taken
out of the cage. Harrison dropped hia-
sunko nud the men emerged ana closed
the gate.

The two pythons had n picnic , but
they wore not satisfied , and they darted
vougofully ngiviust the bnm The ana-
conda

¬

WIIH knocked out , aud the hoad-
koopcr

-
nud his assistants picked him up-

as sailors pick up u heavy rope cable
nud carried him to the hospital. Ho .

was given a. warm bath and such stimu-
lants

¬

as would revive him from hla
moribund condition , but ho would not
revive , aud nt half past 10 o'clock ho
passed tranquilly away , nnd the Smith-
sonian

¬

institution nt Washington will
got his skin.

Keeper Thompson has n sharp , stiug-
iug

-
wound on his thigh , but is safe ,

because the python is of the const rletor
species nud not poisonous. At the MUUO

time he has expressed his indisposition
to meet another python when lie lina
got his dander up-

.TliomiiH

.

Onrlylc.
the great Scotch author , suffered nil hia
life with dyspowiawhieh] made his own
lifo miserable and caused Ills best and
truest friends not a, little pain , because
of his fretfulucHS. Dyspepsia generally
arises from dbonso of the liver , nnd as-
Dr. . Piorco's "Golden Medical Discov-
ery"

¬

euros all diseases of this great
gland , It follows that while all cannot
bo Carlvlos , oven with dysjxjpsla , .all
can bo free from the maladywhllo emu-
lating

¬

his virtues.

The Jews In Ijlloraturo.
Philadelphia Record : It is n some-

what
¬

novel proceeding to establish a-

ehair of Rabbinical lityrataro in nn
Episcopal college , but Columbia , Now
York city , has just done this. Perhaps
it was with a remembrance that old llo-
brow merchants in this city gave liber-
ally

¬

to the building of the llrst Trinity
church , and afterward to Columbia col-
lege

-
, from which many Jewish

students belonging to old families grad ¬

uated. The now Rabbinical professor ia-

Dr. . Richard Gottbeil , sen of Dr. Gott-
heil

-
, the rabbi of Temple Kmamt-Kl.

The trustees of the Temple insure a
salary of 811,000 a j ear , and if the re-
sult

¬

'of the work accomplished shall
prove satisfactory the gentlemen who
have thus opened their purseb propose
to make the endowment perpetual.
President Barnard and Professor Got-
thoil

-
arc to select the subjects for lec-

tures
¬

, aud nothing denominational will
outer into them. This is ono of many ,

hteps taken toward making Columbia
college a university.

For sick headache , female troubles ,
neuralgic paiiiH in the head take Dr. 1.
McLean's Little Liver and Kidney Pill-
ots.

-
. 2o cents a vial.

TUB RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.
Leave Arrlvo-

Omaha.Omaha.-

8:2ip.

. .

UNION 1ACIKIO.
Depot Kith and 1'iorco sts.-

1'acllla
.

Hxpie.su : ) . m 7:50: a.m.-
5:20i

.
Denver Express 111:55: a. in : , in-

.ll:00a.
.

'Local Express DiUJp.m : . iu.
.Except Sunday.-

H.

.

. &M. H. H. H.
Depot lUth nnd I'uclllosts
Mail and Express 10:05: a. in 5tOi.: : ] in.
Night oxpi e.ss-

C.

7:45p": in 10:00: a. uk
. H. & 0H. . H.

Depot 10th and 1aclllcsts.
Mull and Express OiOflp , m n20a.m.-

i65p.m.
; .

UhlciiKO Express 8:40: a.m. ( ; .

K. c. , st. J. & o. n.
Depot 10th uud 1'aclllc sts.
Mall RMfla.m-

H:50p.ni
0iV: p.m.

Express : 7:00: a.m.

0. , St. I' . , M. A : O.
Depot 15th and Webster st ISioux City Black HUN Ex-
.Ilancroft

. 3:15: a.in *4ripm.:
Express 1:45: p.m 10 : 40 a. in-

.fl:26a.m.

. 4P
lllack Hills Passenger. 5:35: p. ui

Except Sunday.

MISSOURI 1ACIKIO.
Depot Ifith und Webstorbt-
D.iy Express 10:45: a. in-

imop.m
: .

Nltfht Express
1 > UM IY THAINS.-

KunnluK

.

Potween Council UlulTfl nnd South
Omaha. In addition to the Btatloim mentioned , I
trains fitop at Twentieth und Twentyfourth-
btrouts , uud at the Summit lu Omaha-

.Vc8tvnnl.
. 4

.

t

3
<5
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COIIN-

OiriW3ZA.CL
! - PJIDTQF I >

,

tlio boJf eulirgbd tnil UtD.lLentd. Full v4Hl ,

alr. . (Mtled ) lr o. JilUKUD ; CO. . D iiAl . M , T. '


